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“Mary & Elizabeth Offer Praise to God”
Luke 1:39-56
I. The Advent of the Christ
A. The Genealogies of Christ
B. The Forerunner of Christ
C. Gabriel’s Announcement to Mary
D. Mary Visits Elizabeth (1:39-56)
1. The Action of Mary (39-40)
a. What did Mary Not do?

b. Mary left town with _________________ to visit her ________________ Elizabeth
c. There Mary would receive ____________________ of God’s Word to her

2. The Response of Elizabeth (1:41-45)
a. Elizabeth’s baby _______________ when Mary ________________ her
* What is the significance of the babe leaping in her womb?

b. Elizabeth was filled with the __________________ and she__________
divinely inspired_______________________.

a verbal

c. Elizabeth seems to praise Mary ____________ Mary has had any opportunity to
________________ anything to her.

d. ______________________ are you among women

e. Mary was _____________ because she ________________ what God had told her

3. The Response of Mary (1:46-55)
a. Mary’s hymn ____________________ God for…

1) For what He has done for __________, (1:46- 49).
* Mary acknowledged she needed a ____________________

* Mary magnifies or makes great the Lord by declaring that inwardly she is
filled with ____________ and ________________ of God

* Mary admits that she is a ____________________________

* Mary recognizes that all generations will call her ________________.

2) For what He has done for ____________________ (1:50- 53).
* Mary sings that God responds in two __________ to the two _________________
kinds of people in the world
* verse 50, "He has mercy on those who ____________ him";

* verse 52, "He has exalted the _____________ or those of low degree";

* verse 53, "He has filled the hungry with _____________________________."
* verse 51, "He has _________________ the proud in the imagination of their hearts";
* verse 52, "He has __________________ the mighty from their thrones";

* verse 53, "The rich he has sent away ______________

3) For keeping His covenant promises to ____________________, (1:54- 55).

* What does this mean to you?

